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BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION

No.APlC- 5'10/2022

COMMISSIONER

Dated, ltanagar th e Zgtn Jan,2OZ4

Under Section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2OO5

Appellant Respondent

Shri Soblong Ngadong
Educated Colony,PO/PS-Tezu
Lohit District,
Arunachal Pradesh

Vs
PIO -cum- BDO Manchat
Anjaw District,
Arunachal Pradesh.

This is an appear under section r9(3) of RTr Act, 2o0s was received from shri sobrong Ngadong,
Educated colony, PO/PS- Tezu, Lohit District, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing oflnformation,
by Plo -cum- BDo Manchar, Anjaw District, Arunachar pradesh, as sought for by the appellant under
section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 25.04.2022 filed an RTI apptication under ,Form-
A' before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

JUDGEMENT ORDER

"lnformation regarding utilization of fund under MGNREGA of Manchat Circle for both wages
and non-wages for the period 2019-20 & 2O2O-21",

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under'Form - A'

The lsl hearing of this case was held on 21.09.2022. The appellant was present. But the PIO was
absent. PIO was contacted over phone, and he has requested the Court to fix another date of hearing of
this case as he is presently busy on official duty pertaining to international boundary demarcation. Hence,
the next date of hearing of this case is fixed on 02.11.2022.

The 2nd hearing of this case was re-scheduled on 17.11.2022. The appellant was present the
representative of the PIO Shri O. Tarang,JE Manchal CD Block was also present. lnformation sought by
the appellant has been provided by the representative of the PIO during the hearing of this case. The
appellant has received the same. After going through the same the appellant informed the Court that the
documents furnished by the representative of the PIO is not signed and seal in every pages. On this the
representative of the PIO has requested to give him at least 1o(ten) days'time as the regular PIO is on
medical leave. On return of the regular PIO the same would be done and it would be provided to the
appellant. The next date of hearing of this case is fixed on 07 .12.2022.

The 3d hearing of this case was re-scheduled on 23.12.2022. Both the parties were present. Heard
both the parties. lnformation sought by the appellant is ready and would be provided to the appellant in his

address by making necessary annexure, listing of documents. The appellant has been directed to go

through the same on receiving the information from the PIO and he should inform his

satisfaction/dissatisfaction on or before the next date of hearing of this case fixed on 18.01 .2023.

The 4rh hearing of this case was held on 18.01.2023. Both the parties were present. Heard both the
parties. All information sought by the appellant has been provided by the PIO on 16.01.2023 and the

appellant would go through the same and he should inform his satisfaction/dissatisfaction on or before the

next date of hearing of this case flxed on 08.02.2023.

On 213tJan,2023 the appellant has foMarded an application (copy enclosed for ready references)

intimating that he has gone through the information furnished by the PIO in its previous hearing, and he is

fully satisfied with the information and pleaded for disposal of the case.
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considering all the above aspects into account, lfind this appeal fit to be disposed of as

infructuous. And, accordingly, this appeal stands disposed of and closed for once and for all- Each

copy of this order disposing the appeal is furnished to the parties.

Given under my hand and seal of this commission's Court on this 29ih Jan,2024'

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Memo.No.APlC- 5 l 0/2022

Copy to: -

tI LET

1 . The PIO -cum- BDO lvlanchal, Anjaw District, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary
actaon please. Pin-792104.

2. Shri Soblong Ngadong, Educated Colony, PO/PS-Tezu, Lohit District, Arunachal Pradesh,
no.- 9612520800, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary actjon please. Pin-

01

The Computer Programmer/ Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of AplC,
please.

4. Office copy

Registrar/Dy. Regist.ar,
APIC, ltanagar.

Deputy Registrar
Arunachal Prathsh lnforrEtron Commrssion

Itanagar.

Dated, ltanagar, lhe 2a Jan,2024
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Tho I lou'blc lnformatlon Conrnrlssloner,
Arunachal P rarleslt State Information Commission,
Arunachal Pradesh,
Itan.rgur.

Dated Tezu thg !lrt fanuary, 2023.

Sub:.

Sir,

No.APlC-510/2022.

Copysubmltted to;-

Yours faithfully

b
(Soblong Ngadong)

r Appcllant
Second Appeal No.APIC-S 10/2022

I.have thc honoiii tg,apprlse thatl have verlfted t}e lnformatlon recelved from the
BDO. Manchal and t:am sadified wlth the lnformatlon furnlshed by the BDo, Manchal ln
connection wlth Second Appeal No,APIC-510/2022.

Thcreforc, I request your honour nray kindly close the instantcase please.

The Bloclt Developtncnt Officcr, CD'Block, Manchnl' r\niarv Dislrict, A.P. for
infornration please.


